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we m8!;18gedto get the ~u.e.l ou.t by: Obristmas after
all.
What an exc .itil').g race . 1:t·wa11. It JDBdeme
th1J!lc.~ Jifr,M.cttng,on-&}'JDQ):lds
vivid desor1pt1Qn of
11 25 :,ears'
the l.llu:nching of · the ·· 11C~bn
aga::_
I am writing this at -the end of the Christmas
break, so there has not been t1me .yet ~o receive
marr:, opinions, but I did get some b:, aid of the
•phone on Ohristlliaa ;pay-,
· llnd aµ _wert1 enoou:r8glll8 .
<he did say 'Nigh on 100 pages, fnstead of 6Q, you'll
~ J:>roke!n ·. Yea. maybe.w~. :were • little
: reckless,
bµt;-.
•ze not worrying. · la, oo-'tilltor Maurice said
in his 'phone ch::it. "!t's bo:l,mworth it, end we
shall have ..xp,:,rienoe bt1bfnd us for next yellr' s 11,
Y.es , we '~ Blreoily thinkillg of next :ftlnt' 1 S ,
· · On O.b,ri
_stmas Eve I had.the pleasure of a ohat
on the •.phone with that goo<'.!.
friend to our hobby,
Mr.R.A ..Goodyell:1'. Said he i.n the course of it "I
don''.t · kI\Olfhow :,au. do it with that switohboard of
:,ou;-s . tq -+OQk,after as well. · Well , :,ea, life is
,
ratller hee-;1¢ at til!les, but if all work was as oon-1
gaJ:jial, _nv) ~bby work I mean,grumblill8, oompla1nts
strikes , woul.d be things of the past. Oft t1Jiles
dur~
the year I have said to 1111self "llhat on
earth should I have done with 1111self if it hadn't
been :for the hobby • 11 As it is VJhenpNparing
th&
mag., reading,' and replying
to 1111oorrespond.:noe,
I :feel os young as th.i boy-a of G.re:,frim-s School.
4nd thnt reminds mt,, I owe Mr. Goodyea r an apology.
It . :was: he who wrote that nostelgl,o 11 ttlu po.im
"S-t.ephf.lnie" which appeart1d 1n th11 l.tlat issue. Somehow his n~
woe omitt11d. Sony, ,Mr.GoodyetU',
· ·· Well, we. don't lmow what 1948 has 1n store for
us; -there are glo~
forebodings about the paper
situation,
but we'll get the mag. out by hook or by
orook. ~ Ul the e1111e,ii' llJ:W'o:f y·w oarr piok up a
~ or ··two,·of decent fool.soap duplioati.Dg
paper it
woul.d help us a lot.
.
Yours sino~r.e~,
/ ).1,::.,,(,.-..,J.
k.'.,. {iv,

I
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In sendin8 this contribution
Mr. Goo4,year said
"Send it back if · you dOJl't tbizl,k. it good an!11J&h
; II
Well, it 'idn' .t go b-.Q)!:
. It'11 .."
Juat the ldJ:ld of
thing to get you tal.l!:f,1:lc, espeoiaJ.:q the olde-r
ones.
·
· · Ed.
OLD V.

O.LIER - OLD Bae sron

.

k>mm

R. 1. H.
What had you Old Boys that we still
Ol.der Ol.d
Boys hadn't?
I think it' was superior l.etter-p~ ·se .
Your illustrations
W!:lreno better,
thO\l&h-some
of them coul.d pEll"haps cla1m equal.ity with the
.
clever Boye of England end Young Folks ' Paper pio
urea.
You definitel,y
lacked those gorgeous coloured plates which Wl:lre··g1ven aw~ with Bret:!; ' a ·
pu.blications.
"Gratis wil.th our ne:tt number · - a
splendid coloured pioture of the Lord :~ or: of
London k:1.l.lirg Wat Tyler".
Next week 'ta'lotir ·grr.il
hietoricnl
p1-0ture, prin'ted in six colC'lll'(r; ·:,tili
be presented free, ent.1t1ed , 'The Con,pirooy ·:
'The Death of Rizzio'".
· ,·..
· ··
How pass1onntel,y I loved th e pe~
cit
colour-printing
oi1s us ed in the produotion of
"The Boys of the Empire" J I used to pl~e
"f119"
1'.no
into "f119"copy -th e -moment I got outside ~ht1 ntiWs- ·
ngent's shop (ltld inhr.lJ. e the sc ent rnpturousl,y . 'oo- ·
forv even glr.noizl8 ~t the truly delightfu1 'iilus-trnt1ona to "The lflleter of the &'lord " nnd '!l'oreOP.stle Tom".
.
"fhe nAme of 'IEIOHTON BROO!HERS
will be n,.suffi
iant gul'lrl'IIl.tee o~ the exoellenoe . of the ·Oolour .
Printizl8 , " er.id th e 'Boye of the Empire' editor ·. : ·
It woa. l!'rom this fllmous firm · co.me· nl.so. the ool.
prints first reproduced by the II Illustrnted
London
News".
·
· ·
Old Boye scored was in
Where yOll present.day
the quality of th e stories.
Tht1 ver::, o1d-time far-

,or
the·

_______
(6) - ·------thing-a-liners
( I doubt if they were paid wen thatl
deservt:id to be) somemuoh - some of theiq -scarcely
t.imas wrote the ~ld11et of uninsp"-$18 stuff,
brolre
into libsurdlf short paragraphs -and almost wholly
lacking
1n d11scriptive power. Suoh a thing c.s the
progr..ssiv1:1 developumt
of a ohi;.rr,ct1:1r on thl:l lines
of Tom Merry and Billy Bun:t11r n(:IVer occurrod to
them, perhaps bece:usa :tt was ·qu,1te beyond th1;1m1n
f1llY caS<::. How elat11d w should have been h£ld tlwy
of n &:xton Blnktl or a Helgiven us the equivalent
son lee! · Thtiy hndn't the eduontion to ·ac thRt, for
:J?Opul.f\r educntion wris th,m 1n its infnnoy.
Of ooura11 one must e.d!d1t thf.l.t Sorton Blnke wns
e~ im_poss;l.bl¥ idenl type Q:f privr .to sleuth , even
more
· so thm Sherlock Holmes wns before him. !l!h.i
polio.l will tell you how frnt nstionlly
unlike
r.il'.1.1ty w.;,re :the fe nts whioh S.a:ton Blnlru l'ocomplisru:d.
him th11
Th., r:u.tb.ori tiee 111ou1dn.wer hr.v'1:1r.ll~ed
\dde !llll1'gin . of lr.titude
~ privnte
inVl:lstig:::tion
him by hie r1uthere.- "D:l.ffkllr:.rton , Sp.io.permit~
iP.1 .lg~t" -is f' , ludioroue . ,.ixrmple of the sPme sort
Even
of th1?18 in to-dry 's intermin.P.l)l,1 brondonsts.
1n boy- 1 a fiotion
th&re is room for somt1 P.m01mt of
fc.o~, for "tru.th is r.lwcys strrnge,
strt'nger
thr.n
fionan"
•.
Oharecter study was an outstanding
featur e of
your ·a- end Me.gnet . Pluck end Union JMk yarns .
fnshYour sohoolmE\atera weren't
;Just lS/f figures,
ionsd on I\ -p~
thct had served for e. hundred
~";;,
ah!lrply divided between sanotimOllir fltld vil• Your boy-a did things differently
E\1ld tnl.ked
muoh m;,,re naturnlly
thr.n the stereotyped
aRints
P.nd snel\ks of · our Older Old Boy schools.
Those were
just too good or bnd to be bel1E1Ved in •
.·someof our reP.ders will possess thoat1 very
vivicl pictures 1n "The 13l:a.e D.ve.rf", mt:'inly !:',bout
Dick Turpin nnd pflcked w:I.th turnpi]re-ro r·d inoid~ p.irfect
copy ot -·11The Blue Dwr.rl" wrs lllt'.r
ento.
red ~oP.USe I oouian•t resist
tr.king
out the plr:te
fltld inn1ll8 them on the Wf.llla of 'l1l9'study r.s rn
ntion to me in the oom osi tion of th u- ~

---------(7) --------.
. School llJ1d adventure yar.r:JB_-I wrote for Hender-eons
and Lloyd13, Whenev~ I felt
jaded , those boldly
coloured pioturei, were Ii . eti!!IU1~ to me. ·11:Bu.ok up,'
11
I said to ·iqyeelf , ~ · g:1.ve·the d.esr lade aomethine
as brisk and . bright as those animated pictures
of
D1ok" , and the mere sig!rt of them ga1V81lised 1tf!
l.aggfl.l'd brain into fresh ooti'on.
FinnlJ,y , I sey wt: Older Old Boys. had t.he ad.van
tag.-J in our illustrations
while you got the pull
in your tales.
Take as . an e:xl\l:lple the front pnge
of the Boys of . England aa reproduced for ua. in
Vol.l,
No.10 of this C.ol].ectors'
Digest.
That
group of romantic mav:Efment
rev.ials a brillifl.llt
which could h,we adorned the poges of Sir; ~.'lllte~
SOott.
:-,

Rf\;lis:
"The Collectors'
Digl:lst" Subscription
Single copies ls. ld post f:t,ee. Three ·.,oopias
(on publicr .tion) 3a,3d post free.
Six -~o~&s' 6'e , 6d
post frtie. PostRl Orders to be mnde pnycble to ·H. L-,ckt.nby at York, Uncrossed .
··
{dvertisemant
R~tes :
S!;all .1,dvvrtisemtmta - ld per word (l'.181!10
and
addrciSS
ins erted fl'\le of , charge ) •
,.

!
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GOODPRICES offer.id for Bound VolUJ:Jas o:f early
nets, also loos.-J -~eta
between 1908 and 1929.
Eric Fayne, 23, Grovo Road, Surbi ton.
Wt.NTED
: Udino Publicnti.ona , Turpins . Duval.a, etc.
Landi, 4, Nuneaton Road, Dagenhr.m. Essex.
_,
~
W.GNETSw·&NTED: Urgent]¥;
between 1922 end 1930.
Good prices pnid. Hl!ve ME!gnets 1,936 to 1940 ror ax
oht\lJ8e, J .Oorbatt,
49, G~ Ffn'm Rond, . .Quintca, .
Birmnghll!l.,
··
·
- . ··
.·.
WAN'.i!i:D: Sexton

eotive Weeltlies,
Southend-on-Sea,

Libs.,
Union JBQU, and _De11W. Oolocxibe , 256 . Soi'th Avemae, ·
Essex.
·
. '.
I

Blake

•
•

Conductild,· by Robert Blythe , 81,
' Usen Road, Holloway, London ,N. 7.

_ rt rs:, be 1iJ8i'd that despite
the undoubted superior:!. ty of the
Nelson Lee Library over ite coopenion pepere (i;zy-own op:inion,
· let ce hasten to e.dd, but I bet
it will start sooethin8) , vezy
11 ttl.e seemed to be wr:I.tten about
it . In . all. th e ru:iiteur ong ~~inee
that I've r ead the a;rtioles conoarned with tha "Mngnet" ru!d "Gen'
npp~
to be predoainan.t.
r-ow all. y<YU.Lee supporters ,
this iS .· ymir coJ:umn. It exists
to answer y our quer:tee . It ie to
encourage y(]U chaps who have the
furtherance
of St. Franlm e.t heart,
to add your quota to that which
h8a aJ.nady - been written
on this
sub:leo1i . There mu.st be ~ &
bU.dding genius hi\ling his light
under a,-bushel., and :it is for the
benefit
of such great minds that
this column has been started . Do
facts 1).1'9Ventyour taking the
plUJl8e ? _ Then this oolumn 1s · your
answer. Please dOll•t think however •t
I am.
. aettin& 11\'fSel.fup
1\8 an i.rrefutt\blE:
e.uthor:I. ty. Far

I
!

l

I
I
,
I

1._, but if I don .' t ·kn.Otr the
m.swer, I' 11 f:lnd out SQmehow.

from

j

.~~~~~~~~~~l~)

~~~~~~~~~--,

You oan help me too. Por years I . have w<Ddered
.oopies of No. l ~re
~ il'i . existenoe. In
22 x.e.are that _ I . ~e
coue ·crting I
biNe known .oil:q two. - -'Ae :Le...iil;tM. .J3rU1ah- Jluseulll,
and I have the other.
ot a certainty
there are
more, bu.t how~?
· If~
of you possess, or
know of ~body
who poaaeeaes a oow, write and le1
me know, and the results will be p11bli~
on this
page. It is not .my intention
to do mu.oh·other
than introdu.oe the Bllb;l~ct this month, but I hope
to write an informsl sort of chat in aubsequen1;
issues. However, it depends on you . Let ·me: b.e~ of
81:1f interesting
i te•
~d I' 11 e1 t.m,r rep~ pereonal.:cy Or thr<JU8h this COlumn,
So let I 8 be' A.6nring '
from you.
.:
( To snve time, renders should send ~ir
queries direot to Jlr.Bqtbe-. Ed.)
.'·,:.:
·
how lll8ey
all ~

-w•

I W.&.NT
YOORodd Mngnete, Boye Friend Lib !f'..'~ Dl'efld&mmnle. ill le~(
f N1SWered
Henry J.H.Bnrtlett
, PenS"Bill,
Shipton (Joqe, Bridport, Dorset.
·
·

noughts, Greyfl"iara,
WANmD.:

iioiiglit,

Ear~ issu es of G.tm, Mngnet , P~
, Drendet;tt'~ 1914 cm 1915 . Eric Pnyne , ·Z) Grove

Rond , Surb11;on .

·.

EXCHANGE
: Boys Fr:lends, . Boys Bl:lrnlds , ~

·. ;,

els,

·

Oliuiiis1 Union Jooks , 1903-1910 for Jfllgnet,; 1912-115,
or 19~:,. O.omplete oopies ..,. W.H.Nente, W~k,
llurnhem, Bucks.
.
'
BELSONLEESfor exoMDB9. Wanted Hoe.542-··W -549,
Schoolboys Own No.216. L.:M.• .lllen , 3, lllan~ry
Drive, Sheff'1eld , 7.
•
.
.:
~:
Ndlson Lees, ~ts
. 9-8.
~9..tl.~ ~llit10ll
~ requ:lred.
Robert Bly-the , 81, Al.sfll:ll{oed; Irollo
Wf!7;, London, B. 7 .
.
.
-.,.,7.·:. ·· ·
..
~
: ~e Tree.sure of Shutt\ Mn:rif': ~er
f~·;·:~:
P9b-,d.ur
iiigl9:,6 in the Gem, nlso Sohoolboy;, ~
J o ;:2e6 ·.~~
Gelpe l'loe.1518 & 1519 , C.Hollrnd-Sld.nnar,
'I51 ~
ton Bill ; London. s.w.2.

---
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MoN Reminisoanoies

:from

li'l.'(\tl)c

Riohr'.rds --

18th December, 1947 .

Dear Herbert Leokenby·,
Marv thanks for O D. whioh I t.bink stands not
o~
for OolleotorE' Dtge st but for Continuous
Delaotation .
I like the Edit or 1n .1.'eminiscent Mood. And Robe:.·t Wh:1ter: seems to write as well as he draws:
wl-i?h is saying, as llr.Rmwon would have expressed
1t, more than somewhat ! l oouple of l1 ttle errors
tor Wood read Hood, and for "five lnm.dred" read
"sooo hundreds 11• But what's a small matter of orthograp~
or arithmetic between friends?
Robert's
artio.le is top-notch : and wen n Gel'lll8!),,8peald.ng
Ecli:tor oOllldn't ht.ve "de olin.id the artiole".
. li'rtulk Snell' a contri bu.tion ie like n b:reeey
br,m'th :i"rOlllthtt wide spaces of Devon, Prnnlr: R1oharde ..b1ueh ed with modesty and plti r,Sllre f'.S ht! recd
it; Ell'l.dnfter this Combimtd Opert1tion , rend it over
f180:ln,

. !llie :Boye Realm on th e o·over brought b&ok Jllll.1\Y
lllwDaries. l see that it ie dated 1910, and by that
dat e I had ceased to wri~ for the Reallll, bein8
to:; bwff with Gttm and Magnet . It l!Dl8t have been
as tar baok as 1905 , l tlU:Dlc, th.Rt I had n serial
oall 1:1
d lootball Fortune, ·."J,n thllt paper, but I can~
still
see J!USelf sitting .in Hllmilton 'Edwnrd' e room
at thtt old. O&i"Eli~
lIOW9I disoussing it with h:llll,
ns i:f it
:,.eaterdey. "' 'l!hnt· wne long before
.
Bi~
l3unttll' f\dornttd the pnges of tht, Jllr'.gnet: th
Ol1r tot
triend wne fil'st delilleated r.s long ngo r.a

were
·

.....

--~~~~~~~-(11)

~~~~~~~~

l.898 or 1899. He wns bom. to blush unsevn' ': · , . . ~.
. up .for it .~inoet
ho has .mr.de
I .b&vebeenwr1
I told y~ eome time r~ ~t
ato;i:iee . tit .be ·prm:ted 1n Brail
1llg soms Qreyfrir.re
of
Since then I hRV"ebeen -c{albblfiig in thl\t 1111awm
thllt one ·is never too old
writing on the . principnl.
to ·1en:rn. I here fOIUld it ·unexpeotedlT en!V', rm ·
Here !s 8'7' eignnture 1n Braille:
01111 now write u.

.
..
. . ... ..

!rhis is for eye-recdble,

l'or finger-rending,

on very
the dote hn'ro to be punched out 1n rdief
thiok paper.
1fi th kind Ngnrde,
Y ottrs sinoeNJy ,
Prible Rioho:rde.
·

*

.~...

* *

Erio thi Bold !
DQC'.r Mr.Editor,

·

lt'Qld·
1ntereat 1n "'11.e
..
Well, well!
Pereoll[llly, :trom qr knowledge of the ~e j1to;iee ,· I or.n well •understnnd 1 t . I never h1'd rey 11;>,ttireet in . the Lee etorie.q_ to die, md they r.rebet
So Edw;r. &mrles llrooks'

Lee Deya" is defld,

ter forgotten.

it ts unkind of this write _r to
Ul the ea-,
dampen the enthws;laea of ~~e of hia read~
who reoall his Lea work nth pleasure. Unk:iDd an<l
- .:.
,
ungrateful..
Dld not the great J3aildonoe comment that "When
'
·
the utmoi,t rO!md;
be onoe attains
.
ae then unto the lad4.,e;i,.Wl'rla hie baok,
Soornillg tbs base degreea by w~oh he- dicl ·asthus

oend•?

·

·

.--~~~~~~~-(12)~~~~~~~~--,

Shakespeare was not t.li1n]clng of Mr. Brooks,
the thought seems applioRble.

but

y OU1"8 tx,iJy ,.;,
Erio 1'~.
( Long years ego . a boo]li w,-s f!r1tten "Erio, or ·
little
by LitUe 11• It hAli'.often been dubbed n
nam.p,t pQl!Rf bo·ok. 'Ke11 , "lb.ere 's nothing like thl'lt
tlbout the Erio we know. He ~ta there quiokq,
too.
llut I •vt1 m idea ft>.i thful. Leei tes will w~t to any
something.
Well, if you dot tzy rnd sny it r,a
crisp~
as he baa done. Ed. 1

*

*

*

4:3, Mayfield

Road,

Sa:nderate ad,

Sir.

Surrey .

a recent ertiole
in the C.D. by Mr.Puokrin,
entitled
•Mastera of Grey-fl'iR.rs" it is a matter for
eurpriae ~t
no one, SQ fRr' as f1V knowledge llc)es,
hu ower remarked o~ the !t singular'
ff\Ot that none
of the Greyfrir,rs stflff appears to be lllt'.rrittd! Are
we ito a&IJUllle, then, thi:.t they hnve tnken fl.
of
oelibfiof h the llllllmer of 'Oatholio Clergy? I thinll
not. ·
U though m!'\l'ringe mi!lb.:11
hnve hilmt'al1ti1td the
RlilllCIYe
.toid Drop, & turneC,. him into more of c Pear
Di'Gp', · the J.klr:ey Wives of 91-ey.fric.rs waw.d hnve
oluttered up the scene nnl spoilt the School story
Paper. _
.
I feel
Mr.Hamilt ·· 'f9\ll4. r.gree with this,
fbd clao .!'tiin th e words • the Gilbertirn
Operr.
thnt "they'd none of •em · . m:iBS1td
! 11
.. Yours since~
.,
·
:BerllnN ,~.
Ili

vow

sure

(fhe vererr.bl.e Dr.Looki wrs ~ed
, Bern!lrd,
but I beliwe ·he wr.s the ~ OJHI, Ed) .

*

•

*

4, Brunswick

Pnrk,

London, S.E.5.
Dear Mr.Leolrenbf,
Mr ,Waine is quite
in error in stating that Gem
No.890 is omitted from ·JIIV· U'st of imitations.
Enclosed is a letter whio~ perhaps YQU.lDBY'k:1nd4r
print :in the next
ot· tbe C.D.
The · story "When ll1~
:Bunter Forgot 11• ii>. the
Holiday Annual for 1929 ·is a reprint o:t the stln7
"Poor Old :Bunter 111 which first" appeared in -''Xilgnet"
No.160 dated Jl(U'oh 1911.
Yours veiy. ainoerezy ,
John R . Shrw.
P.S:
The BOll& "Tell me, what is love" is now on Snl,
Copies con be obtr>.inod from !ftjssra . Asoherbtlrg, Hopwood end Crew, Ltd . , 16, Mortimer strvet , London ,
W.l. Tho price is 2s. Od. el\Oh - plus poetP8&, of
course.
J ,R, s.
_. · 1 ·
·

num?>-,

(Insertion

of this

l,'Eltt11
r li,r,s beei; -de~d

..Jd.

Schoolboys ONzi:
Libs. from No. l oijrards, .
80
espeoial:13 Greyfriars.
4la .o Triumphs, Rqere,
to end . Good condition essential.
Please state
price. John VT.Gooher , Junr . , Vict!)l'ie. Oott~ge, Oonsti tut:l.on Hill,
Sudbury :, SUffo~.
'
M'-GNETCiOL!ECTOR
requ:I.~ certa:in numbers . <ttrill&
the periods 1921-1923 and i927-l929 to repJ.a~
.
soiled copies end- complete volumes :t_or bindilJ8 , TOI
prices paid for good, or possibzy ~,
fai_r · oopie1.
R.H.Hunter , 12, Braybroo}i: Street , London, lf,12 .
Wt.NTED: Girls Papers 19!9-1940; Scho~i - Friends;
School61-rls Own, Schoo!!f-rls Weeklies . Sohool6irl,
from No.140 onward; 81JKl. 6oho¢18irla'
OwnId.be. by
Hilda ~oh«n'ds e.n_d life.r3~e stanton.
G.Kirby, 55,
Forest street,
:Bendigo., Yi,;rtoria , -~tralla,
or
C/o Collectors•
D1geet.
,
WI.If.lED:

.---------(i+l

----------a

THE ANNUAL
RE40HEDICU BEFOREOHRIST?US!
·
HEREI ~.HOW!. '
by Kerber*7l,eckenbJ;

Ohrietml!is··just passe '&-~~~ ·~about '.the· ha:pp:).eat
s ·when I believed in
for me since the far off
Senta Olaw,! The reason? ,}· ~ell, ·s:1:mp]3"that, after
months ·ot work end ennety the ~l
.t(as out ~d,
in the geet majority of oases, in the ·mm.de of
subsori'bers by the festi~
day. We. had \Von thr0\l8h
blit on]3" just.
Let me d9'lcribe ·the oloein8 scenes.
.ir. It
Ten deys before Ohris•s
I wr.s in de.spE>
seeJlll;ld impossible to get ft out in time. Excellent
progress wfls btiing madu with thu typing but solile
spi.3.oiE!]..stenc ,il .e, necess~
for th<:1...llustr ntione
,
liild no.t ;.f!,1"1'1ved
. despite :Jjaing on order for severnl l
wee:ts /.' ·,ilo
·, on ~tmdny, J.i;th ~oembo.ir, I got to wor}l:
on .I'\ niiiaber of trunk ,or:l.JII. I ·f.lllt more content ·wh
I
.got · r. pr.omi~ thrt .~e stencils .w.ouJ.d be desP8'floh8°d;t~t .waning, r.n, .;!JlON c.ontentod still whan
I le~d
on the Thursd:y . evening they b/'.d r.rrived.
· ~1s-ling
friends <fit the duplioet1ng aganoy
then got to .worlf on the Bl.st lap in real et\rnest
determine~ to be~t the clock. 1.nd here let
P8!J
a w~
4eserved tribute;
~.rio~
and his st~f hnve
~~ r~P.~
splendid. Th;hµve
be~n ns enthus1 nst1!> tllf if they worked on
. frimous dress . for , .the
Ncent ~
.Wedding, P.a.' <:1nna, n .co·lleotor .on the
trftok of thoi lost "Mr.gnet to complete his oolleotion. 'Twas n luol!y dey WQeI!.I strolltid down the
,aioien:t staet
oAlled l•~egflte"
l'\?ld mr.de the t>.oquau.~
· o:t Mr. Philip~ood .
I set off on what
Well, .o?i the SUnd£1l
had become av ~ J;>il.gnllll!ge , m4 11\Y'eyes were
giaddened .PYthe a:l.ght o:(. a oou.ple of Bdvanoe OOP1es ·awa1:ting. Jie. I .ran t.liiouidlthe pages a.nxi9UB:cy,
eager~.
t gree.t feeling ·e.t elation then :NIZ1
through me, for it all loolmd so good to me• .A.:!ew
m1nu.tee later s oopy wRs on ite way to 11\Y'oollengue

.hn•

me

8ft~rn6im

.--~~~~~~~-(~)~~~~~~~~~
Maurio e , sharer of all t~ months C1!work end worry.
Baok home again I e:J:8llliml&it from ower to cover at
There waa ~ a fla. . .Amongthose
11\Y'leisure-.
50,000 ?r so words the ~~ error• could be counte
on the .fizl&ers, . the oove~ ~•elWl .look fma • fQr- the
speciall;r -d~e
bookataJ.:t, ~d the skate~
·
job had come out splendid])' .. The _reoding · antt~
well. there wae something tor WEl:r,rone. YEI&, veP1]s'
,
.
..
.£.nnual waa a sucpesif!
th,i first

Meanwhile the aganoy WflBoarry1ng on ·nsaembling
for the ·bodkbinders on the morror.
the pages re~
md E.ddressei ~,
. en9'elopes were all s~d
Th1;1
the lone dietenoe ones on iop, nothine ~ - left to
·

ohllnoe.
Then,

I w,,e greeted \!1,_th~
on Monday mo~.
cJ.l the oopies- :for the Un1ted K±n&dom.
hlld been posted · be:foX-. ter.. · We'd wont~~ -

run

news thnt
Eire

flt five Jlllll\lttls to twelve, -r.s it were. Cklli_e ~s:t•. 'I ~d
~4
swftchbo~
on -11\Y'
Eve, an indicator
.
ndvisii'J,g ·".O~
in a plug and he&-d an o~tltor
o&J.line you", then Yau.rioe ·•s voice with a ·'.di~
note of elation ui it ssyillg "It's ~ive .\\~ ,it's -·'
epl:endid, ·w1zard! n Thflt w841 nll. thF.t ·,ros n"-'1.ed ::to'
oonvinoe me thnt life is nO,. so br .d f\fter nil. •
I in Y o~k ;·· ,i.t
on Obrietmas Dey, he 4n Cardiff,
eleven in the morning, drank a toast to the . ~
Digest " in 1948,
end suooeee to "-The Collecti,r•e
Would that we could have oll:r:iked the g:i.asse, to:. .
·
··
·
·
gather.
lei,rure
•
little
a
.have
~
I
.Am, now, JAYbe,
of 09.l.l1P1Dtorfriends III02'9 prOllto answer 11\Y'~on
ptl;r - until we get going with AJ:munl No.2. Yae,
.
.
·..ireac\Y!
I've got aome cow in h.anJl
.
W.tm'EDr. ·J'elson Lee/Gem aeries o:f
WANTED! W~D!
the oaaUton twins. Good· pr!be ptdd . L:_Vqeper, 13,
· ··
Xinlet Road, . London, S.l?;:]:8:
~

{¥)
More PrP.ise t,r
-r,:-'

:a.inter Book

·,-.~ ~~\\!Ti::;ON

. The subject. of mAgD.eti:'~ ·was a favourite with
lll'f old pl\ysioa master a.t ,aoh-c>ol. 11A megnet has two
poles.," he woul.d emphl'.aiaL II A.North RDd R South".
A.ll that, of oou:rse, 'iner.nt v:ery little
to DW end
the i.mprE,BSion wf\s almost nil. But when he come to
pointill8 out th a,t tha •,z;ing thing about the magnet was its power to atti>act I beosme rather nettled.
In fact
I deer:cy 'f4'!lted to get up on lll'f hind
legs and arg11e that there was nothing amazing about
the attl"f\etion of the MP:gaet, and thll.t if the learned gentleman would deign to read the periodio&l
bv.t onoe he woul.d soon se~ lll'f mal'n1ng. Th-3 book wRs
so ~d
w1~ excellent
qur.lity thnt it oau1dn't
fail ---tQ a~t~
It Wf',S~tRble.
· :4hd ali that was a long time ago . Now "Bil.J,v
Banter of Greyfriers
School" ie 1n ·our hands. It
of "The ?l&gnet",
is, virtual:cy, · the re-in~amation
and it attracts
just as lllll.oh as ever it did. Bil:cy
hasn't altered a scrap ; The Fsmous Five are every
bit the ll8llle; The Bounder, Todcy , <luelol\v and the
rest bffl'e not ohanged , nor hss Fi :.ther Time thinned
their heir or dimmed their eyes . All, nl..l is exnct~

as of yore .
:reydear old master nwer wavered on his pet sub~eot.

"Like poles .repel., unlike poles attract",
he
whEm our .work ~eflected
ottr leoli.' of oonoeutreti _~ .
He was al.l wrong sc ':·f ·ar as I wasconcerned "Tht1
lie.gnat" end "T.htl ~"
..i~n!t po:Les apElrt, for they
were vt1ry J!lllCh&J.ike, a.rid
· go·od!le as a1one knows
neither
rept1ll.t1d Olli! f\g@r~t ~ other. by 'We:N
both centres of nttrF .ct on Bnd very 11111Ch
1n · tune
one 'With the other.
"Tbe Gem"! \fill 11; find the same re-ino(lt"D.e.tio
ns "!L'he llr.pt"
hF.s done!
Ou.e&,y
. Tom Merry, Monty

woul.d~peat dengoraus~

---------

(lll

Lowther, Piggy and the otfui;rs? I believe .it will .
l'or this I stolldl3' maintain - en-r:, reader of
Frank Richards ":Billv Bunter of Greyfr:Lars . School"
would . ac.tomatio~
become· a purchae~r of .e volume by
Martin Olifford.
I would go even further,
If a Rookwood work by Owen Oonquest · appee:red on the iDBrk:et
the 881118
loyal stelwarts
~t Oh~les HFJmiltan wou1d
Bllllp it up ;just es sme.r't]t '.

The great attrnotion W"1d be there, ;just the
seme.
.
.
In the meantime , 8li ·that remains to be S81d.,
pleRSe , Jlfr. Hflmilton, onrry on with the g~
work!

NOTE: The second Bun:er ;ook.is tintitl.ed

":B~

I

Buntl;jr llm!lmotti II nnd 1n it . The Bounder hOs a prominen:t
pf11't. It is hop1:1dto publillh it in the en-i:-JTmonths
of this yerrr.
· Ed.
l'RC!.f THE YORKSHDlEEVENINGPOST

(Leeds)

15th December
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JUS'! WILLI.Al(•S OHOIQE
The D!\1'.lyE:qireJ", .20th
1947, rel.8ted
the :tollowiilg:
··· · ·
'.. - · - ·
Julian Denham , "Just William" of tlle radio,
looked oare~
thrCJU8h.ic:f11m
books, nature booka,
bookS o:t tra1lla • • • • fas~~d
fflefully
on a .book
w1.th a tat aoh:oolboy on the · cover - "Bi~
Bmltff
11
of Greyfriars S0hool by Frenk Riohards . ( Skilton
7a . 6d).
·
·
Bia filther said "Sqboey' s .been spoilillg his
"88te wi tll boys oom1os~". , .Julian looked ~i:led
•wtw ~ Billy Blmter spoil '111/ltaste?' he aaid.
Mr.I>e?lbamwna silent.
( Good for Willi~.
Ed. )

~!'lllbel',

:JCR: ·s.AtE: llngliets

1500-1683 9d eaoh • Gema~OOJ.li66, .9d7eaoh; Diok Tllrp1Ds {BeW?lea)i-ao,
enoh
20 oltple"il.: Bat:talo Bi-ll ti"th two armu.aJ.s 40 - ~ ·
l.o1.; Pnls (l.923) l,-6, "Jl- eMh; Rooket tl9'23) 1-26,
l/- eROh; 50 early oop1,ea Boys Mllgezille, 6d enoh;
30 Ohe.er Boys Oheer, ea"~;,:mbera,
_(1911) ·]/- ePCh
Gems 1-104-, bound ~ 4 v.o . s .65/- etlOh vol; J,fp,gnet!:I, 1000-1200 l/'3 <if:¢· 50 oopies Schoolboys OWn
Lib, l/6 er.oh;
oopiee :Bo,v'Bh:l.end, l/- enoh; 50
oop;t.es Sexton Blake Libt l/15 eaoh; Early Pluoks, 3
vol.a. Union Jaok B01llld "1'913-15), Peney Populs;r,
UniOll. Jaok, ~
-t, Gem,- eooept highest offers for
these items. ,50 Nelson Leas , 50/-, Gema 500-700;
)lagn~s 5.00-700, berl attca.
70 oopies Bl.Bok and.
White Billlget (109g;.:1.9ca..)l/ ...eaoh; 2 bOQlldvols.
Boye Re!llm, 1-26; 21~5~;' 2/li eaoh copy equitalent;
20 ·,id Plucks . 2/- eaoht.: 120 Ve.nguarda EM Dreednoughta first iasues 2lli e@IOh
; :Gems
l-280, .2/6 each
Magnets - 400-5oe ·2/1> eaah; 50 Most ·.&Dlr.ing Murders
and Orimas, 20/-. · . ")V_.Kl\r't1n, 93·, Hillid.cJe, Stonebridge Parle. London , lf.J.10.
'Phone, Willoaden 4474
IJ.lN'lED: Ff.llllily Herr .lds'; Bow Bella, Boys Oom1os,
stevens 3d ·end 6d Kr,gfldne of Fiction. A. 'li.Lr.wson,
BiTer street
Olerke:mrell London, E.O.l.

50
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"i'eets. e,mec
Dedionted

!l!HE LI GHfflOO
::E.
to Prnnk Riohnrds bYJnok Corbett

When storm clouds gP.ther, menacing snd low,
O'er r e atloaa seas of de.rk f1nd greenish hue.
The brightness
of · tho heave:a!s fade Elnd go, ·
As swirling
cloud reigns over ally once blue.
Then breaks the storm with P.11 Hell's ~/
free ·,
Tho oceon•s heaving wnters JWVer still.
Tho d~afening tumilt of th~ lRshing se~ ,
·
Whore life is snved by nr,ught, except God' s \'fill.
Yet brtlV'ozy atr-.nda th e ligb.th.ou!;le ~d ~ 11torm,·
And still
it' a light gl"8Jll8 , ~~ough the darkened s •
Scndill8 hope: .cni making ohil.ltid hes.rte ,re.rm,
Of thos" at sea who bl"8To]¥ do or die.
The golden light tells vessels where to glide . .,
md points the w9:;r for human hand to steer : ·
O, noble light with lost ones you abide .
Preserving life and banishing
all fear.
life ,
.
r.nd so when atom olouds darken eart~
When br1ghtneBS dims, and hop e fades in the heart,
There gl~ama a light that pierces throush the strif,
The light of youth from whioh men loathe to pElt't.
The golden pages of those books we lave ,
That toll of youthful. t\etli ' long, l<J.118ago.
They are the lighthouse
given from above,
To steer us through dt\rk hours when olOllds .Eire low.
We trl'IV'e l on this unknown · sen so vost ,
Some glimpse through eyes now dimmed, the better ~ ,
Exal.til:18 HlilflVOn for tl!e golden post ,
The lighthouse
of their life - t~ ·ever stand.
·
··
. Jack Oorbe11't.

'
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· Bo~L-s ~

~

·Briclcha.ts

.A.awe go to Preas oongratulat10Jl8 on the A.rmual
are i'lowiJlg in.
We should not . be hu1llan if we did
not produoe a ff1fl of them , ohosen at 1
~m. They
p11t· us 1n good fettle fo~ No.2.

* .*

*

It is a very fine production and high oredi t is
due to all collaborators~
The list of boys' journal
is moat intereet111g to me and I real.:cy oennot see
eey omissions.
Hu8h D. Fennell, London , S.E.25,

Far better

*

*

*

*

*

*

than I ev;en antioipl'.ted.
It is real
a sp1eWd job bnd ,._part i'rom its immedinte interee
bl\s o greet vol-wr EIS r. ·re"ferenoe work •.• I wns
AIIIUSedby the "Peney DreMtuJ. If burlesqW:1 by C.w. Df':n
iel, R grer .t ynm - r.nd the meeting with Mr. Quelch
qy JP-oli; Qorbell intrigu ed 111tt illtens e:cy.
Tom·Martin, Bristol . 5.
I received Annual on · Christmas Eve - quite a
loveJ¥ present.
I am very pleased - so pleased tha
I b.P.sten to order next y:ee:r' s nt once.
·Hem,- J.H.llP:rtlett,
'l'eRe Bill , Dorset.

* * *

I f.1111
astonished th nt yw could produoe so ored1tab1e a volume under present difficult
condi tions .
It is good .fyo111cover to cover.

l!'rti.nlc
Riohr.rde.

.

.

* * *

It is a source of conetant amar:ement to me how
you manage au.oh a wonderful. budget of highly enterta1nille and 1ntereet1ng material.
It must be pretty
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expensive and apart tr9m _tba:ii it ~t
take -up all
you:r spare time;
I lll\l.8t · r&il.l;l'.ioongre,tuate you.
F. -!.ddington-fi'monda;
lrencloii. •··

* .. *

*

I IIIU8t ocmgre.tulate you u~
an excellent Job
well done. There is somethin8 to _e.ppeaJ. to eyer.,;~ and o feost
for the mnjori.ty.
John Medoroft, Ilford.

*· * ..t
1,ty hearti

.,st COI181'l\tu1ntions on r, jell;}, good
pieoe of work, It ht\s oerte.inl,y oome up ·to Pll (!ff
exp1:1otntions.
·
Robert B'.cytho, London , N.7~

*

*

*

4 vei:y fine effort.
I hope it will
be an .lnnual of a very herdY variety.
Roger M. Jen1d.na, Hwant.
Excellent.

*

lt contains

*

turn out to

*

much valuable 1Ilfomat1on
articles,
which I hope 1n the future
to spend some plensant hours perusing.
John R. Shaw, London, S.E.5.
and interesting

I

*

* *

*

* ·*

Received the Annual Obristmrui Eve. Yfhnt n thrill.I
Its superb. The article
on St . J1ms woe good, I htlv11 ,
nlwcys wented to hnv,:1 detf'.ils of thoe11 stories.
,·
W.L.Bowden, R1;1drllth.
Congrntu1r- .t1ons. Its ;, fine llffort £Ind "you should
b.l proud of it. It otiae r.t an opportune moment (Christmfls Eve) find I l.llll 1n the midst of rer.ding it.
G. Neville

Weetpn,

*

K1.dderm1nster.

*

*

--

~---=

ALL CORRESPONDENCIETO
· ·Jl_J,I.Bond, l.OE rw Wen, Rhl.wbina , Oardiff.

THERroND

TlBIE :

I take this opportunity
of extending .11\Ybest
wiehee to all :fellow Blake lovers for 1948. The past
year has, in some res~o;ts,
been a rather dismal one
but at least ·-we oan say · thq.t as far as aur hobby is
oonoerned ·things have bf,en better than ever before .
From l etters
r eceived I know thnt "Blnkimio" is much
&pprdoiRted f.lD.d:fills r. r ~th er l.F.rge gnp 1n the
l1v1a1s of thos-, of us who hnve followed tho fortun e s
of i'he Mm from B:-Jrer Street for mrny yerrs. Beforo
I s e riousl,y' atr,.rted ooll eotin8 I ofte n y.ir.rned to
oontnot eom...one who thought the enme of BlrJrv na I
did and lZl'f joy knew no bounds when I eventue.ll,y'
beoame (qf8.rO thet not one but mazu,were of a similer mind. We.J.J.
,. I am nowin touoh with so man;r
en~iasts
the.t Jey" life. · cl'lmlot be dull. :!!he re is
no end to the disoussiOne we can all hold even
thOU8h they a:re only "by poet", r,nd it is to be
hoped thE.t during the ooming yerrr we aMll get togGther ejen more fl?ld not ~ write to eROh other
more of'ten but e.lso try to enl.f.lrgG the oirole of
those who follow the fldventures of the most written
of ohl\:rfl.cter 1n English
11 teri ~tuN .
'ltl wmt to get B:.:Q..--e
on t~ mnp r..gPdn. I knOIV

--- - - - (23) -·-------~
.
· th.et the modern reader will aooff st 801116
.of the
old yarns that we used to re8ii and enjoy, years ago
and 81D. fully aware. of the .. fa<.>t that that :b:?'peof ·
literature
is as delld as the ' Dodo. Nevertheless,
there IS a pl.E'.oe to-dcy - fon: r, .aer1tte of stories,
.,;.
aories of rndio plays Qld/or n ·s~~ies .of well :Pl'()duoed f;l.-lms dealing w1th Blllk:e. The .!merioma -hf.re
1t1.tl",•ood us..: znd t; ·) <. d moz;ey of Sir ·trthur ·o~ob : ·.
Doyle'!'s grent detr .otive,. ~look
Holn»ls•. Wey,. :ii,ow
thr .t Ynnkee films r.re .to be :qut, . or;nnp:t wti: loot . :
fon.ir.:rd to ·eomo rer.lly good 'rfeo films with 1llnlre
r.s tho oentrr .l oho.rooter.
.ind look r.t Dick Br.rton.
The children ns well r.s the grown upa drop ave:rything
er.oh night r.t 6-45 in order to follow the r.dV!elntures
of n ohr.rr.oter who vms not ..v,.m thought of two
y,;r.rs r.go. Why not n aerfoa of Blnke pleys on simThere is no ,md to the poasib111t:1,es
ilr.r lines?
r.s yau. will r.dm:1.tn.nd r.lthoqgh it sounds r . lrit frntnstic r.nd prnbnbly r. bit ort'..nkish, """ Bl1'lte lov~s
are TEE ,,nee to put forward .all the suggestions ,re
oan to 'those who are in a position to ua·e them.
Here's hoping 1948 will '?>e a real Blake yee;r.
· H. M. Bond.

.

TYIEN'.IY-FCUR
VOIIJLlES 1,GA.Il{ !

1~47 issues of the 9. B. L.
aurioe Bond
The year just 6onoluded has not been what we
might oall an eventful. one in the hiilltory o-f our
favourite fictional
deteotive,
but r thOU&ht t}µlt ·
a short review of the Library bearing his neae du.ring the psat twelve months might prove to be of interest to l1JIXr13'•Probab4r the moat importan.t happen
ing ceae in August. On the morning of the first
Fr1
day of that month i,., arrived Elt our neWBP69nts f\Ud
oolleoted our two oopi.:ia of the S.B.L. but found
th&t they did not te.ke up so mu.oh room in our pockets.
In Rctuf\l fnct 34 pF.ges hli.d been deducted from el'.oh
time since the enr
193 •a
issue.
Yes, fo:\' the first
A. Review of the

W H.
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we were offered a 154page L1brar,y. Tru.e, the reoent'.ey' adopted method of ·.prlnting right aoroee the
page oame to an end with those :luguet iaeuee and
cmcae again we had a two ' ool.Umllpeg&, bu.t tl!ia did
not entire~ make up for the loae of those 34 pages
for the print waa not 11111ch
emaller . Kazw,. life 111reelf, shrugged their ehoul.dere and 1111ttered under
the:1r breath "um, just another out - I still have
11\Y"
Blake ration aeyway" but when we thought harder
we realised thElt even dilri11g the moat diffiou1t
per:1ode of the lnte War we were not rationed 1u1te
eo drtletionl.:cy-. Fortannte:cy- we still hnvo the inim:1table cover designs _1u Erio R. Pnrker end ·we see
fnni:11.ar nnmes of ruthors so I auppoati we must be
thtlnkful for smnJ.l mercies md aym.pnthise with our
less fortUDl'.te friends who love thtl work of Ohnrl es
Ham:1.lton as we love the adventures of Sexton Blake .
Loold.llg through '111/{records I see that no new author
oalne to the fore in 1947. This was a pity for I
think new writers tend to relieve the monotoey.
again ~oored as the au.thor with the
~!hon,y P~ons
mo·1rt .stories, ~ ·wrote seven out of the tv1en-t;,y-four
who o~ return ed to
~e old fevouritti Rex R~
· second w1th
the 11&ges
· of the Library in 1946 oflmtd
five ·stories. Lewis Jackson o8111tl
·ne:ict with four.
Gilbert Ohester find John Hunter three each, and
4nth~
Skene and Walter Tyrer one each, The yarn b.
the lest but one ne.med author came as rather a surpr:1ee but a very welcome one at that. It is some
years since - were treF.ted to one of thos e aotiontul. yarns by the fine author of the Zenith aeri .is,
and . I D1U1tsey thl1t h:ls new effort l.Roked none of
the eest we hElV9come. to associate him w:I.
th , 1q
only regret wru, the abaenoe of the Ubinc. It would
be ~1ffiou1t to say_wh!lt .Mtual:cy- wr.s the best stor
o:f the yef1ir, :for, ns the modern '.Blflk., story gOtJs,
they weN all quiw up to stf;ldnrd, espeoiRJ..:cy-thos t
of Mr.Parsons.
We should like to ha,ra the fl'lUlk opinioilB of
who got P. oopy- of the ".bmueJ..". It will help us
in 1>llllln1ruP
next year' s .
·
all

~~~~-~~~~~(25)

Orie of our youngest fello w Dlake fans contribute
his first
articl e to the pe~es of Blakiana and we
think you will agree that it is of consid erable interest.

I
's

"WPII04TI ON OF S. B. Cli/ffiA.OTERS
ANDBOOKS"
·
~bn
Herman
In look1l1g round for reprints
of old Blake books ,
one hes to be careful.
Most of the eutho rs , e. g,
I
Brandon, Evans, etc . , who have. chronicled Blake' s
adventures,
have also written books dealing with
But some of these , are merely reother dhart'.cters.
prints of their early Blake stories,
but since the
~algam&ted Press o,:m the copyright of the nE\llltJSex- 1
ton Blrkc, the chr.rP~ters nr,.mes in th em hr.veto~
chr-ng\ld round P. bit. This is F. fr .r f ro m complete
rvo.)rd, end I would be grr .teful to PIJ/f render who
'!
could ndd to this list .
s~-verel of Gwyn Evans . S.B. tales have l!een reprinted · in bound book form by Messrs.Wright & .:arown.
"The Clue of the Missing Link", is one of these. It
contains two s tori es, both of which feature
Splash
!Page. It is int erest i ng to note that thtJ book was
This YiPs
'ldvdicat\:d to G. H. TotJd, "who understimds".
probabl;y' justified
by ths1 fEiot th~ t most of th"
·
I
chPrr.cters
f ,mtur.:.d tht1rein were invented by the
lPttvr - Dr . Huxton Ryll!er, Mr.ry Trent, Nirvnn r., Mrri"
~m~
.
In this,
BlaJ ce appeared as Chester Brett, R.N.
(retired),
and Tinke r a.a 'Ginger' Jliull ins. Their
residence
was shifted from Baker Street to Cheyne Row.
Also, Coutts was change d to Barker, and Mrs.:BRrdell, to Mrs.BeaJ.e .
Blake, Tinke r, Coutts and Mrs.Bardell
ll.ppeaN d
as th e above, also 1n "Oaetle Sinister"
( a reprint
o
"Sinister
Castle" en e arly Evans S.B.L. book), and
in "The Ot<ee of the Climbing Corpse" (with Ju1iue
ones and Sir Henry Fairfe..xi.
m of these books,

I

I
I

I
I

l

I

1
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featured SplJ.lsh Page and we:republ.iab.ed by
811dBrown. .
.·
One Of Donald stuari'B a'tOriee 8N:&fi:red under
the title ·"Dens of the . Secret Service
by Gerald
Verner (again the publldere
were Wright Jt. Brown).
'Ii.Julie 11114Grem.te Qriiift featored (both ·Qauoale
ohe.re.otere). Grant appeCred ae lfiob.Bel Deane, BlJ.lke
as .~revQl' Lowe azi.d Tinker appeared aa .'lhite, hia
·
~!

J'dghi;

Secreftl:7.
·
G.H.1!~ed•a · "Oroolal Vendetta" Eli1d "it the llottCIII
of ~ ~z" have a1eo 'bi!an dupl:lcRted (F,U:bliehere
Oqlu:i@:lne).
. "Jt the Be.ttom of the Sues' was a raprµi:t \ of llo.19 1 b.f ·the ~econd aeries "Sen~
Blake
!4.'l)r~"
(later 590) eatttled
"The Goreat Canal. Plot'
9r!d d~r.l.s with a plot ~ blow up. the .~z OenaL.
The book f'eaturee n whole host of fBV'Olinte feed
oharaotere:
Prince Menes. Wu Lung, !!!he lll.l'ok Eflgla,
and G;;orge MPreden Plummer (ae l!'leah :BrAO,y). Plmnber aleo apper.re (with GloriR Rari.asn) 1n "Orook'e
Vendetta• • In both b®ke :Bl.tlJC9
is Qront Rushton
Fl!ld T1nk;er Tcq- •

,
Bo.638 of S. B.L. (2nd .aer:l.ea pub.1938) "The ~ate::1.7 of the Ice-Cream l48n" by John G.:Brendon,
a~pe~
in book fol'!ll iy Wright & Bx,,wil.,. •11r.Pen~ ~e
Hap". The 'b9ok was _published in 1940.
The Hon.R.S. V.Pnrval.e ~are
with Flash Wibley, ae
the Hon.l.S.V.P~
(He hae been duplicated
1n
1
lDllrJ;Y"of llrBDdon.s booi:s ae th:.,:1:3~
e.g. "Mr.Pen~

eto.;

Comes -Through",
lfJlr.P
·but whetller all. of these

on :Barges

werereprints

:rn•,

of

~ake talee _,. I . oami.ot:•1'·
.
· il$h(!U8h Pu;rvaJ.e ,iis easiq reoognieable 8' Pan
mngton
(vice-v11ru)
I .atill find ~;t herd to .'~eliev
the:t t4e:t exoellent ohia'aoter Inspeotor McOl\l'tey; o
"Jloq~
O~J:.D.,", "~
fo;i: Murder" ~d a wh9le
~~- other Br~don ~ooks, ·•
.in reality
Saxton
.·
. '·
·~
,
.
.
"Oe.pta:Lu•Daok" (R~ere
I4~)
by Peter . ,J!er1 ton.,
wa•,··• n
t of John Huntier•e ''Riddl.e o:f -the Loat

~~~~~~~~(21)~~~~~~~~.

!MiaMme lllak~ wu changed (and t,ha wbola
oha:raoter too) to Lange~.
J:i.:th &ntho,qr · ~'s
.
*"th", 1D

Ship".

'14o~e.ur

lfh~Qh the Ubino fellit-QNfii ~.
I ~-e~
whe.thar it ·wN a rul)l'1Jlt ~'Cit
, fl Sez\on :Blt'Jca ~• or
ru:;t, idnou I htrve no .t rti~ ,it.
. ·
· George E .Roob.l,ii~:a· s "SQ- :Bm41ta" tent\n'ea .i
0 .out'b,
P.Dd wfls ,probrl~
ane of bu S;B.L. atorl111a,
prinoip.l.e sLJuth 1A this Of'.81,'1ts l>~
Drf.b.
Tailpieoe;
Gwyn.:ti:vene"thllon laok" aerifll:a ,..
•aerou1.ea Eaq•; "The· Re~
of .Hftoul.ee"·
aml .•The
Homicide Club" , :L'eaturing ;Bill nu.a..-,, '~·
Sam, Henry. eto., here .al.l !bean rep~~
.Ul bo,iml
:rorm by Jfoasra, Wrtgllt find .Brown, with ·"the cha:t'f':Ot-

ere ~s.

untouohed.

-

··

·

"l'ml &?Olli OJ DR. SOTIRA·
Part. · four

bx ff.Id:. Bond

Ne~dless
fr

OJI!

to SB/f Dr.Sstira

tb,e prj. VS.ta

mimtal

.sucoeeded

.hOJ!I*)'lt.l;i~n .it

in ~•oaping

Wll.Q f~

that

Soxton Blako bed di'soovett,d the wharer.bouta. .-of his
RB8i8t&nt,.·
blJ:t pe:fo~ doinf ·s.oh-3 S81: fire . to th!l

I

· build~
and n.;;t',rly suooe.~d · in lca:1,ng .l:ds !*,11 . ~fe
For a long 1'1hilt! it wtta ~ght
thct he r1c:cll1 br.d.
purishcd
in t.l).o fi.:re from which 'J!1nlrer Vlf\S 'lellO'lled
by the quick fiction o:t .h;l:e m"s"Wr, but ~t!ntunllY
it buoc-- l!Tident 't.lmt tm:• ,IIIP.!Jtei- o~l
··lfflS. ·
at lari;:e. Yu, Satira iao•ped by t.M !lkin of hi•
.
teeth from ~t
fin
8'ld tor 11omewhile eU'UUled
through the . counwaide
hampered by ll sw.rel,y burn!
ad , He hid 1ri. tl:!,e hedges .bi dRy 81:id•e
his
towards ~d!)n
by night~
Oft·-the partioo.lar -nii.;p1 with
which we a.re oimoen1ed ~ wee hobbling p~
elong s narrow 9oanny liwt wb&n be .heard r. aaa:M
beh1.nd b:!JR. lbll~.
he realised
ti18t BOlllflODI!waa
epproe .ohin.g h1Ja on • b1cy;il.e', 8Dd promptl,y . dived intD

sti

w•

tile Me.rest ditQh.

Tha rider

turned

out to

be~

~~~~~~~~~~-(28 ) ~~~~~~~~~~-

POli001118n ',Yho 1·1as oyoling on ·hie be1:1t betwoan two
vi1l.•~s.
Sati.rn pounced .<J\lt ou · tho un:torti.mP.tt!
off'iour &nd mm.c.,"t)d.to i:;1:1t con-a-ol ot th.:i bioyolu
on whioh ho p~
.JAJdr.Uod his "'1'11
• ~a dawn
wal) beg1.nning to bre* 11v find t.bil 1nt8111.ou.s
Doator
p1.1uril1{'lat the inscr;f.)tion
on e brass plate outaid

~

t

a _house in e amal.l oO'llttl'Y' villag10. He h.e1d dispo~
a£ the bieyolo lll'l4 it . wn~ hie aim to find A madioe
JIIIID:
. l'lho. ccr;,.J.d rendur tiJ-,neoa11afUy !tid tor his .now
&lm.ost us., la sa leg. 'Elia cyllfil nlirromni ns h~ snw
thl\t · .here 1ndeoi{ woa tho vo:z, plr.oo llu wnc: soc:
t11e: r,sidenoe
of a Dootor. Without hesitation
·Seti
kil.oeic-4ll,l) the medical ;?t8llwho tUl'll$d out to be
rether - elderly.
1,.-rter _ht! had attended to satirl'- ' a
leg _the l.e.t:ter i.nt'orme ,1 him who ho wRa end ·the terrifi,1d
Tulotor tried to blll:ff hie wey out o:f ri'i1l .ix'treJ!le~ 11111lcw£rd
s1.tu.rUon. Jmt tho untortunnte
-lllOdiOo ""'8' doQlll"1d fro.- th e momentbu ialOW\'/ho his

pf\t-~uut wre for with#- huaiti:-tiou
tho hi.llld;

srtir:' shot him

thr~l

GoooPriQ!s

.,_a

f.r ~

'4'-'

.j- -.,\~ ~t;6
- .J,.do
looh ~~ liawi ... :
1908-~ 192.9.- - - -
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